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I'i ince Leopold, Q ieen Victoria's young-e- t
son, has been opening, a collegiate es-

tablishment at ihffi;M bearing his name
On the banners preceding hi in he was

styled the Scboir Prince.'' While war
claims the interefti of th other Prince?,
Leopold devotes his intellect to works of
peace.

Lord Houghton has written to tbe 'Eng-

lish press, expressing his gratification that
a petition is being got up, to which the
signatures of women only are to be at-

tached, for the1. legalization of marriage
with a deceased wife's sister. His lord
ship says that ecclesiastical opposition is

the only serious'obstacle to the proposed
reform. ),

Simon Burlingame, b&8 taken a fifth
wife to his home at Ripon, Wis. Three
of her predecessors died at yearly inter-

vals, and wera buried sidej by side, with
ti-- : f tones to natch, j The fourth fled,
affii-- h ed by the first attack of illness,
and would not return, thus giving her
husband legal i ground for divorce. The
fifth is as yet undismayed

Prince Bismarck's second son, Count
Wilhelm, who was j recently appointed to
a post in the Government of Elsass-Lotb-ring- en,

is about to contract an alliance
with a fair young maiden attached to the
imperial Court. As be is a godson of the
Emperor, his wedding will, of course, take
place in Berlinvso that tb nuptial ceremony
may be honored by the presence of hfc
illustrious ponjjor, aud the Chancellor will
be compelled to forego his repose at Varzin
in order to receive .the Emperor as a wed-

ding guest in the Bad zi will Palace.
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, Have tbe pleasure of again
we have an unusual and attractive1 Stock and are prepared to offer, our

' customers one of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks of ' i

RSADir-mAXH- E: clothing:
Prices ranging in Suits from j$3.00 upwards! i

i

A beautiful and grand assortment in '

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !

Which we sruarantee cannot be
latest

- T i

Gaps, Boots and ShoesISats,

South other fields of tervice are sough1

for them, and they are hustled off re-

gardless tf the inconvenience and offer-li- g

which mut inevitably follow.

flUOAbUlNE.

They doB't call them 'soft' yoang
men now; the distressfully polite thing
is to say, Tbey aie the down ol
society.' ,

Luoy Stone says that she baa never
ratified tbe constitution of the United
States, and canaot therefore be
governed by any of its principle.
Where are the.trupes?

Skirts are to be gathered to tbe waist
this winter say .the fashion journals.
Uevinge! are we goio to hare mud
waist deep! Miss Addie B yd.

'Isn't that your friend, Mme S, who
is danciDg then?' Tea That's
frightfully ill-ma- de dress she has on.'
'Yes; but if it wasn't it (wouldn't lit
her.' '

'Martha,' said a new-mad- e granger
to bis wife, 'we'll hare lots of pump-
kins next year. I planted about forty;
had to dig awful big holes to put 'em
in, though.'

'What;is heaven'scbest gift to mat?
asked a youngj lady on unday night,
smiling sweetly on her male com
panion. 'A hoss, replied the young
man, with prudence.

A West Hill mm invented a fire ex-

tinguisher, but was unable; to 'get a
patent on it However, be changed
tbe name of his invention, and got a
patent on it as a churn. This answered
bis purpose quite as well, and it wonld
amaze you to see bow the oounty
rights ate going off. '

i Get out Doors!i

The close confinement of all factory
work, gives the operatives pallid faces
poor appetite, languid miserable feelings
poor blood, inactive liver, kidneys and
urinary troubles, and all the physicians
and medicine in the world . cannot help
them unless tbey get out of doors or use
Hop Bitters, tbe purest and best remedy
espec lally tor sucn rases, having abun
dance of health, sunshine and rosy cheeks
in them. Tbey cost but a trifle. See anotb
er column. !

Dr Mott's Endorsement of Speer's
Port Grape Wine.

The following, from the celebrated Dr
Mott of New York, speaks wonders for
Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape in .New Jersey:

62 Madison Avenue,
i New York, April 11, 1878

Mr. Alfred Speer. Dear Sir ; The
visit' which I made last year to your
Vineyards, wine-press- es ard vaults a
Passaic, N.J.. satisfied me thoroughly
that the ves manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, and the very
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal uses.

Acting upon my favorable impressions
at the time, I have since recommended the
Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit, to my patients.

There can be no better proof to the
doubting mind, as to tbe Wine being
made of the finest Oporto Qrape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. W'shing
you success in your praiseworthy enter
prise, , :

remain respectfully yours,
ALEX B. MOTT, M. D .

Prof, of Surgery, Bellevue flosp, Med'
College, &c

For sale by J. C. Munds, Green &

Flanner. P. L. Bridgers & Co.

-- New Advertisements.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We want an Agent in this County to

whom we will pay a salary of $100 per
mouth and expenses to sell our wondeiful
inventions. Sample fiee. Address at once
SHERMAN & CO, Marshall, Michigan
' nov 6

Dl A MOO Stool Caver and Bco&only
llHNUw$143 to $255.' ORGANS
13 Stops, 3 set Reeds, 2 Kree Swells,Stool,
Book, oi.ly$98.i OF" --Holidav Newspaper
Free. Addrpss Daniel F.; Beatty, Wash
ington, N. J. ' nov C

JjQr returns in 30 days on $100 in
tbiZUU vested. Official reports and infor
mation vrkx. Like profits weealy on 8tock
options oi f 10 to &o.

Address, T. Potter Wight A C, Bank
er', 35 Wall St., N. Y. ect9-4- w

I Judiciously lBTMt fa$25to $50001;Wall St.lyi Ui fonnrU-- I

fnr fortuns vrT
ek, nd py immenie profit by tha Nw Capitaliutioa

system or operating in mocks, run explanation on applica
.tion to Adams. Bbown A Co.. jiankers. is uroaa sv. I.

HILL'S MAM UAL" Social and Busi-ne- s.

For Everybody Agents wanted.
Wm. Shepherd, 96 Fulton st N Y. nov 6

PSYGHOf.lANCY charming -
How either sex may fascinate and gain
the love and affections of any person they
choose instantly. This simple mental ac-
quirement all can possess. Free by mail
for 2&c . together with a Marriage Guide,
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, and H'n's to
Ladies. A queer book. 1(X000 sold.
Address D. P. MASON, TOO Sarsom st.,
Philadelphls, Pa. nov 0

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- E

IN THE WORLD.
3,73 Superb English Books. At Our Pric.

75,176 New American Books,At Your Price.
112,726 Becond-han- d Books At Any Price.

Catalogue of General Literature Free.

LEGGAT BROTHERS,
Beekman sU, near New Post Office, New

York. nov 6

OH 30 DAYS TRIAL.
We will snd oar Electro Yoltaie Belts

and other Electric Appliances mpon trial for
SO davs to those sofferisr fram Nervou De
bility, Rheamatism, ParsJjsis or any diseases
of the Lirer or Kidneys, &d many other dis
eases. A eve Care gmaranteea or no par.
Address. VOLTIO BELT CO., Marshall.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON. If. C.

TUErflJAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1879.

Entered at the rorroFFtCE at
WILMINGTON, X. C, A8 SCOND'CLAJ5
Matteb.1

' lVb AA'D KUYIEWS.

A Paris correspondent writer that form
erly families, among the upper ten, who
held Government appointments, returned
to Paris with the fall of the leaf, but now
they remain at their country seats, ignor
ing poli'ics and enjojing sport.

A German wine-lor- er says: 'Wine is

a kind of standing army against the bur.
ilea of life. Rhine wine, the infantry;
champagne, the cavalry; Burgundy, the
artillery; sweet wine, the adjutants;
Tokay, the old generals. If nations fought
only with these, the peace of the world
would never be disturbed; its balance,
however, might be.' -

T o Uisk pent by Cetywayo as a herald
of peace was brought over from Zululand
by Sir Evelyn Wood, and, at the com
rnand of the Queen, was immediately
sent to Balmoral, at great expense and
inconvenience, for her curious inspection.
It i.a now coluo back, and is being ex-

hibited, as were Kidg Theodores tim-

brel. a and the King of Dahomey's throne.
The tusk is said to be the largest ever seen
in Europe, being seven ieet in length and

over a half yard in circumference.

In fraser s Magazine Count Oris, in
an account of Louis Mapoleou attempt
at Boulogne, in 1840, entirely exonerates
him from the charge of having taken an
eagle over with him, and says that he did
not even know that such a" bird was on
bjard. It happened that while awaiting
the Prince at Grayesend some of the

' officers went ashore for cigars, when one
of them bought a tame eagle aud took it
aboard; but it was guileless of all connec-

tion with politics.
' A Bulgarian correspondent of the Lon-

don Economist write that 'not only is
there now no restriction, civil or social,
on the Jews, but they are even d istinctly
in high faror. The Chief Rabbi has re-

ceived a formal confirmation of his au-

thority and rights from the Government.
Jews sit in the Municipal Council, and
some will certainly be elected to the As-

sembly.' A great Jewish school, with
French aud English professors, and Bul
garian and Hebrew teachers, was about to
be opene 1 by the Prince in person.

A young schoolmistress who peeped has
lest her certificate and the Supreme Court
of Iowa will give her no redress. She
had applied for a certificate and during
the examination was caught glancing over
the shoulder of another applicant and
getting answers to questions propounded
jn arithmetic. The superintendent re
fused to issue the certificate, and the
young lady brought suit in the Circuit
Court tb compel him to do so. She car
tied her point in the lower court, but the
decision Las been reversed by the Su
preme Court.

The Lord Chief Baron of the Ex
chequer, Sir Fitzroy Kelly, attained his
83 1 year this month. He is. a remark
able man, can walk twelve miles a day
and Bit any number of hours on the
beuch. Some forty years ago he was
os.racifed for having committed some
corrupt act at an election at Ipswich and
being accused of having committed per
jury to palliate it. Sir Robert Peel passed
him Over repeatedly, but he outlived the
imputations through his great ability.
Like the Lord Chancellor, Lord St.
Leonards, he married his cook.

Five and a half millions of dollars are
spent every year by the Russian Govern
merit upon the military schools. There
are twenty sergeants' schools, twentj-tw- o

military gymnasiums, two military teach- -

era semiuaries, seven efficers' schools, the
Institute of the Imperial Pages, tbe
military Topographical School, the Na-

val S. hool, the Naval Academy, the
Naval Artillery School, the Naval En
gineer School , tbe military General Acad,
cmy, four military veteriuary schools, the
military Medical Academy, the military
Law School and Academy; in short,
there is only wanting a military Theolor.
gical Academy.

In Prof. Eckhart, who died suddenly a
few weeks since in a cab in London while
returning home from a round of lesson
giving, the Wagner school of musicians
has lost one of its most shining lights.
Born of humble parentage in Potsdam
sixty years ago, before he completed his
tenth year be mastered all the technical
difficulties of the pianoforte and violin,
aud had composed an opera. He was a
pnpil of Mendelssohn and Rungenhegen,
composed an oratorio, filled important
musical posts in Vienna. Paris, and
Wurtemberg, and finally became chief
orchestral director of the Royal Opera
House, Berlin. Many of his songs are
familar to every musical household in the
Fatherland.
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la addition to the FINE STOCK that thy

have In store, ordered for the -

eilMlS ,

HOLIDAYS,

A Large Stock of

lASD

Light Groceries !
v .'.I

Nuts, Candies, Figs,! Raisins, Preserves,

.

Jellies, Gelatine, Sauces, Bi and ied FiuilP,

Citron, Oranges, Apples, Grapes, Lemors,

Cranberries, Raisins, Figs, Prunes,

English Dairy and Edona C heese,

Fire-Work- s, Cai dle Crackers, &c, A c.

A Timely Warning !

DTo Merchants iu the distance we

will suggost that you eend in lyour orders

early ; then you will surely not ba dhao- -

pointed. Don't wait for the rush. Is ame
i

the day you &ih your Goods ?hipp d, and

i "I
your; orders will barromptly execut d by

Boatwriht & McKoy

P. S. Don't forget tbe fict that we

have the

Finest Liquors
in the state P.. & McK.

nov 10

CLYDE'S

Klew '.Yorfe
AND

Wilmington, (M. C.B

Steamship Line.

She Steamer

BENEFACTOR,
OAPT. JONES.

'. Jr. '

WILL SAIL FBOM SW YORK OX

SATURDAY, November 15.
ra. Shippers ean rely upon the proiupt

sailing of Steamers as adrertised.
For Freight Engagement! applj to

TflOS. E. BOfCD, Bp'tf
WUmington, N.5C.

r7M. P. CLYDE CO.,
362Broadwaj. Stm York.

nor 10 i

Iklackerel 9 Herrine:
and Codfish!

jyjACKERKL in Bkl.,Kits and portable

tackarea br oackaa or retail. nw an A
bright: r

vUDFISH and Scalded Heninc-- In mint!.tits, or at retail.
POPLTRY, Egg, Batter, Lard Potatoes,

Onions, and a fall line of Family Groceries.
ah ior saie at Dottom prices.
oct 30 MEWBURY A CHA8TEW.

Watches,
f BRONOli ETERS,

JEWELRY, Ac
Repaired neatly and promptly, by ; ia

Ko.3 South Front street, WUminrton. N. c.Urtr taentT Tears exiMriMM. niwm, -

In all. qualities and prijees, imported direct from the Manufacturer,
whicn we guarantee to be of superior quality.

We also have one of the choicest and largest stocks of Two and Three

Ply and Brussels Carpets Rugs, Malting and Oil Cloths
at' astonishing low prices. Please examine. '

oct T i

This party his evidently had its day as j

an important factor; in American politics,
and may be reckoned as a thing of the past.
The recent elections, if they! subserve no
better purpose, have been useful and lm-l- e

portant as show ing it power which that
party may wield in the 'future. In only
one State-ha- s thore been any giin oer its
vote of last year, aud in nearly all the de
crease has been such as to surprise every
one." The increase was in Maine, which
last year polled 41,006 votes, aud this year
increased the nuniber to oGfi'JO, making a
gain ot lo.uw.

On the other hand, Coiineciicut last year
polled 8,314 Greenback votes, while this
year that party has hot polled a single vote
In New York, ast year, that party polled

and this year Jess than llXHJ votes
Ohio, last year, polled 38,000, and this
year only about 11,000. Pennsylvania last
year polled 81,000, but this ye$r only about
15,000 votes. WLcousiu last year polled
30,000, but thisyear none at all. In other
States the ratio of decrease has been equal
y as large, although it would be impossi

ble in the isolated cae tf Massachusetts,
owing to the many complications which
have existed there, to state with any degree
of accuracy what the status of the party
may bu in that State, It is j very evident
that the Greenback party has fulfilled its
mission, if it ever had any, and has been
reabsorbed by .the p sri ies from whose ranks
it sprang. '

I

ANEW DIKUUTION TO THE
COLORED1 EXODUS.

The latest movement on fooi among
radical leaders is to 'direct the exodus of
colored people, which; has been tending
towards Kansas, where they are not
needed to create a Republican majority,
to Indiana, whWejtney tnay be made to
swell the Republican vote to such an
extent as to insure a victory in thatSta'e.
It is conceded that the South is solidly
Democratic aud will so declare itself at
the next presidential election. It is also
known that Indiana is decidedly a Dem-

ocratic State, and knowing also that New
York will prove herself true to Demo
cratic principles in the all important
trial of 1880, they see the certainty of the
election ol a Democratic Presiient. By
making a Republican State of Indiana, in
that contest, wifh the other States; they
are reasonably sure of, they see their only
chance of retention of powtr. he colored
race h all that is left to thaai upon which
to work successfully, and hat credulous
and easily deluded race' is to be woiked
upon to carry out party designs. They
can be made useful to tbe party in no
other way than by causing their migra
tiou to other States, where their votes
will change the result.

The people of Indiana do not want thim
nor need them as laborers and they cer
tamly uj not want them simply as voters.
It is an absolute cruelty to tbe colored
people to induce them to leave the' more
congenial climate and manner of life, to
which they have' always been accustomed
and migrate to the rigorons atmosphere
of the North, but what do the . inhuman
taskmasters, the Republican leadtrs and
wire pullers, care for the j suffering they
inflict? The poor I colored man is a
vassal, a slave, and an actud piece of
political property in the hands of the un-

principled and heartless leaders of the
Republican party, and be must be made
available whenever and whereeyer 3

his service is the most needed.
Tbe sympathetic' howl for the welfare of
the 'poor, despised, down-trodd- en colored
men is all 'bosh and the fact has been
demonstrated by every act of their so- -

called friends, from the day of their eman
cipation until now. They were made

announcinr' to the public that

equaled in" this city. A fine line and

stjles in

NEW PUNOs
Each, and all styles, In eluding Grand Bourt
and Upright; all strictly first clam, sold a

the1 lowest hit cash wholesale ract it
prices, direct to the purchasse. These PUnoi

made one of the. tineat displaji it tb Co
tennial Exhibition, nnd werUEanfaao8llr'
commended for the Hi 9 h bit IoiOM
12.000 in useL Hegularly ineorporaUd Mtt

oficturing Co. Factory established oretU
years The Square Orandl contain Matba- -

suek's new patent Lupiex UTeritraDg oc,
the greatest improvement in the history?
Piano making. The Uprights are the flaej
in lAmeriea. Pianos sent on trial. Do

fail to write for. Illustrated and Descriptor!

catalogue of 48. pages mailed free. !

MENDELSSOHN PIANO 00.,J
apl 7-6- m

I 11 East ISthJstrset.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICIMI-TRAD- E

MARIC.2' n Alf
t am km

Englieh Rem-
edy, An ua-faili- rg

cure
for tiemiaal
W e a k n eas,
S permatorri
hea,fmpotea- -

.11 Aim--STiluuuu- - ...ill
BEFORE TAI!I8.eases that foI-AFT- EI TJlow, as a sequence of SelfAbuswM ljO""
Memory, Unlrereal Lawituds, Pfh! !

Btck, Dimness of Vision,1 Premature
Ajre, and mtny other Uiseees M
Lnsanity or Consumption and arre"

fea Full particulars in our Pmp
which we desire to send free by mau to

one. The 8pecific Medicine j b 1

all druifgisu at $1 per package, of fT
ages for $5, or will be sent free by mau

receipt of the moner by direi,1"f-,- r 1

THE CRAYMBOiaiifej-jrja-
,

Bold in Wilmington and erprywo

by aiidraists. ij ct ll-d- u

Headquarters for Ale

Lager Beer and Ported)

j No.lLMxkt8trt
yOUWITH.TBKB1FURiiWUJJLN

Ale, Lager Beer and Porter, both kef "
bottled, in the dry,

pCountr orderi promptly

Wanted- -
1

JOURNEYMAN PRINTER. k0

A
bring the highest recommeoditloBJ,
roos of a position in a e"Wt?tAAXw0
the country. Will work cheap.

af
, iCJ DAILY BEYLX

0 id; Newspapers, r

St34 4NII1Y OF OLP

ruovEiiiitt. PROVERBS.

"Tor sinking pneTla, f500 will bepald for
flt3, 1iz7ina8, palpit a case that Hop Bit-

terstion and low spirits, will not core or
reiy en nop Bitters." help."

"Bead of, proenre MHop Bitters builds
and use Hud Bitters, up, strengthens and
and tou wUfbe Btrong cores continually
hesJthy and nappy." Cram the first dose."

'Kidney and Uri-
nary"lAdiea, do ytm complain ts of allwant to be etrone, kinds permanentlyhealthy and beautif ull Bitters."cured by HopThen use nop Bitters.

Hop Cottgh Crm isThe prreatcet appe-
tizer, the sweetest, eal c st-

andEtomach, blood best children.
and liver regulator
UopBitters.'7 The HOP Pa for

Stomach, Liver and
'Clergymca, Law Kidneys, is superior

ycrs, Loitors, Bank to all others. Cures
era and Ladies need by absorption. Ask
Hop Bittera daily." Iruggists

"Hop Bitten has re-
stored

X.L C Isan absolute
to sobriety and and 1 rresistible cure

heal til, perfect wrecks) for drunkenness, use
from intemperance." of lopium , tobacco and

narcotics.
"Soar stomach, sick

headache and dixri-ne- ss All above sold by
Hop Bitters cures druggists. Hop Bitters

with a lew doses." Cochestar.
Manufacturing,

N. Y.
Co.

Send for. Clrcolar.
II

iMHoLtolloHiill
THE XElTTUCSr LITERARY JOURNAL
lor the purpose of increasing the circulation of theirpaper, win distribute Dash pbxmicms amount- -

i&Stoi $100,000, ranging from $10 to J,UU0,
to snbscribers.

CAS1I PUEMIUMS.
1 Cash Premium of S 20,000

a 7,300
6,000

1 0 Cash Premiums of l.OOO
v XV - dOOoo

lOO--

IOOO
300 ' 60--

9 lO" 1.3AO
8 lOO

450
15 lO Premiums amounting to .1100,000will be distributed br lot. in nnhllx
of men of high character and undoubted standinc a

vwnntjtefi, aentucky, NOV. IS 1879. 1

We are authorized to diaOmtm aimm Tmn. l
subsciers of our paper by an act of the Kentucky!

pmdwu a us ueoemoer session, Vfil. I
I On reelDt arsis win ni hi.i '

which will entitle the irarehaae to a hmm vhirhecure any one of th abor Cash Premioms. a.d
i .t"?1 JoujoiAfc ior one year. I

wire au oraers to I
J. --J. UEXSC1T, Masarer, I

KpoTiitt)la ayxTita wntd eTerjrwherB
oct 10-da- w.

Hew Biver Oystei's- -
tTATlWO MADE AMPuE ar

rangements, I am now prepared
to offer the celebrated EILLll' OiDSN
OYoTERS, from Stir Fi.er, ic t)U
desired. Families scpflkd with Oj z- - fVc;

Ciom the shell.

Bar supplied with the b?sl. S. srJ b x)

week or day. EUREKA aoU-r- ,

Wo. 4 Sorth Water Sl eet.
voters only that they might! be used tb WaLf 'Mich. bot R. F. EYOE1T, Proprietor. nor 8.


